Abstract. The economic decline in the period of economic downturn affects social and economic development of the country's regions. In this paper economic loss incurred is understand as amount of forgone income in the period of economic downturn. The presented methodology allows to objectively access economic losses and to identify which country or region suffered most from the economic crisis. The methodology presented in the paper is based on the dynamics of actual economic indicator -GDP change.
I. INTRODUCTION
World global crisis, which started in 2007 and gradually evolved from the financial to the economic sphere in 2008, affected the majority of world's economies. The current global crisis differs from the past crises in terms of its scale and propagation speed. This was conditioned by globalisation and growing global economies, as integration in financial, cultural and other spheres has had an impact on the spread of economic problems around the world.
In the period of slowdown of the country's economic growth, the economic indicators significantly worsen, for example, some consequences are demographic deterioration, increase of the cost of living, budget deficit, asset price inflation, decrease in internal and external demand, growth of unemployment, real income decline, decline in production and trade and investment levels, etc. Slowdown of gross domestic product (GDP) growth has become one of the most prominent indicators of the economic crisis. The economic losses incurred by the countries in the period of the economic downturn (2007 -2009 ) are manifold, so financially the quantitative expression of the economic loss with respect to the country's economy can be assessed only when the country recovers from the economic downturn.
The economic downturn in Lithuania has a negative impact on the national social economic development. The economic decline in the period of economic downturn affects social and economic development of all country. In order to determine the main fluctuations in the country's economy, various indicators are used, namely, statistical indicators, the dynamics of which define the economic situation of the country. Performing the analysis of the main social and economic indicators characterizing the state of the country, it could be stated that GDP is the key indicator, which has an impact on all other macroeconomic indicators.
In this paper the impact of the economic crisis on different economies is understood as a comparison of the realized possibilities with the lost ones. In other words, economic loss incurred by each country in the period of economic downturn can be estimated by comparing the actual economic situation with the one that would have occurred if the economic downturn had not started at all. In this paper economic loss is defined as amount of forgone income in the period of economic downturn. As GDP is the key indicator of social and economic identification of a country, exactly the GDP indicator is the main component of the economic loss estimation methodology presented in the paper.
The main objective is to elaborate the methodology for economic loss estimation in the period of economic downturn.
Object: Economic loss. Methods: in order to distinguish and methodically assess the economic losses incurred due to economic crisis, comparative, systematic, and logical analyses of scientific literature and generalization, mathematical and statistical methods are used.
Implementation of the proposed economic loss estimation methodology in the period of economic downturn will determine the extent and nature of the impact of economic crisis on the development of the national economies of Lithuania and Ukraine. The methodology presented in this paper allows to objectively access economic losses and to identify which country or region suffered most from the economic crisis. The most prominent economic crisis indicators are estimated and analysed. Economic losses incurred by Lithuania and Ukraine are estimated and compared.
II. ANALYSIS OF THE MAIN MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS
Economic welfare of each region is closely related to the economic development of the country. The differences of economic growth in the long-terms determine the unequal country's development level and the standard of living. In 2008 Lithuanian economy started slowing down, economic growth began to fluctuate. In order to evaluate the fluctuation magnitude and its frequencies, various indicators are used in the economic literature, in other words -statistical indicators, which show the dynamics of the situation in the economy.
The key indicators defining the development and economic situation of the national economy in economic literature are presented and described in a similar way. Nevertheless, some scientists in order to perform the analysis of economic situation suggest analysing the economic cycles and indicators determining their phases [2] , [15] , [27] . Other scientists make 10.7250/eb.2014.011
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75 a great focus on the concept of the economic crisis; they suggest performing analysis of their determinants and crisis consequences [7] , [14] .
Many scientists confirmed that the most important indicators determining the state of a country's economy are GDP, employment, unemployment rate, level of domestic consumption and investments, the current account deficit, the country's budget deficit, imports/exports, interest rates, inflation, official international reserves, the situation on the real estate and stock markets [10] , [12] , [24] , [28] . Rötheli and Tobias (2007) argued that it is necessary to add two more indicators to the above mentioned: standard of living and level of poverty indicators [27] .
Pukelienė, Glinskienė and Beržinskienė (2007) as one of the main indicator marked labour migration indicator, which occurs as a response to the labour demand and supply disproportion, as well as mismatch of wages between different regions [29] . Blümle and Goldschmidt (2006) identify three indicators -unemployment rate, standard of living and production volumes, which characterize the economic situation in the country best [27] . Economists released one more indicator, which actually reflects the growth of GDPconsumer confidence index, which reflects the financial situation of the average client, their purchasing power and confidence.
TABLE I ANALYSIS OF THE MAIN MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS IN THE PERIOD OF ECONOMIC DOWNTURN

Indicator
Indicator analysis Index
GDP
Declining GDP promotes the decline of real estate prices, as usually the country's economy during the economic downturn is in decline, consumer purchasing power decreases, shrinking credit, which reduces the demand for real estate.
Annual Real (Actual) GDP Change
Inflation
Declining inflation reduces fixed-income consumer purchasing power, as a results real wages and standard of living fall. During the recession many companies lose profits, some grow relatively slowly, salaries are not increased, purchasing power is reduced and entrepreneurs have to forget about raising output prices. So, the lower is GDP, the lower is the inflation in the country. Inflation is closely related to the basic interest rates. Central Bank increasing the base interest rate, stops borrowing, reduces consumption and economic growth, and therefore inflation is also decreased.
Annual Inflation/ Harmonized Index for Consumer Price
Employment
Along with market demand declining, the number of orders decrease, the usual volume of income is no longer received. The company fires employees because it cannot employ them anymore, reduction in demand leads to decrease of employment. With increasing unemployment purchasing power of population decreases, because a lesser part of the society receives income. A vicious circle is: employees are fired because of declining demand, and the demand decreases because the fired employees cannot afford buying goods and services. Unemployment rate and GDP are closely related: the more workers are employed, the more services and products are produced. Along with unemployment declining, GDP decreases. Unemployment is closely related to the basic interest rates. When unemployment is rising, reduction of interest rates is generally expected.
Average Monthly Gross Wage Change/ Average Annual Unemployment Rate
Basic Interest Rates With decline in consumption, the amount of money in the economy decreases, the base interest rate increases. Raising the basic interest rates, the amount of money in the market decreases and the decline in the money supply raises the prices (i.e. raising basic interest rates, the national currency in comparison with foreign currencies becomes more expensive. Such situation encourages imports and current account deficit.
Percentage
State Budget Deficits and Public Debt Levels
The increasing or non-decreasing state budget deficit could lead to public debt that threatens the country's macroeconomic stability. Large public debt means that the country must reduce spending and start saving. Lower consumption is an unfavourable condition for business. The higher is the level of public debt, the worse are business conditions in the country. Growing public debt reduces the country's ability to borrow.
Total Public Debt, Total Public Debt Service Rate , Total Gross Public Debt as a Percentage of GDP [1]
Current Account and Trade Balance of the Country
If the country imports more than it exports, current account deficit is generated, i.e. the country follows the money. In order to continue the use, citizenry, companies and the country are forced to borrow. The deficit of current account affects currency value. With increasing current account deficit the national currency depreciates. With declining in currency value in the country, inflation increases, because the prices for imported goods and raw materials get instantly raised.
Monetary Unit
Consumer Confidence
With decrease in sales consumption also declines. The lower consumer confidence and expenditure is, the less output the country creates and GDP declines.
CB Consumer Confidence, Business Sentiment Index
Summarizing all scientific and economic approaches to the main indicators describing economic situation in the country, we could state that GDP is a key indicator, which affects all other macroeconomic indicators. According to Westermann and Tornell (2002) , the exact GDP accounting allows solving two interrelated problems: determine the state of the economy (production decline or rise, and at what pace) and reveal the number of relations between the production and unemployment rate, price level, income and so on, and to evaluate the effectiveness of economic policies [13] .
As the macroeconomic indicators have a significant impact on savings, investment, consumer spending and other actions of individual entities, imbalances occurs in the whole structure of demand system. Due to economic downturn, the possibilities of the regions and their income vary significantly. Sufficiently distinct socio-economic territorial differences are
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observed among the regions. Country policy, comparing regional social and economic differences, can suppress them, but it is quite difficult to perform this action in the period of the economic downturn.
III. ECONOMIC LOSS ESTIMATION
Regional economy and its development are determined by more or less numerous interrelated factors and conditions. The economic downturn has a negative impact on the national social economic development of each country. The crisis has inevitably led to reduction of many of regional development main indicators (Table 1) . In order to objectively evaluate the economic loss incurred by the regions, it is appropriate to implement economic loss estimation methodology after the analysis of economic crisis risk factors, features and outcomes. The methodology presented in the paper is based on the dynamics of a real economic indicator -GDP change.
In this paper the impact of the economic crisis on different economies is understood as a comparison of the realized possibilities with the lost ones. In other words, economic loss incurred by each country in the period of economic downturn can be estimated by comparing the actual economic situation with the one that would have occurred if the economic downturn had not started at all. In this paper economic loss is defined as amount of potential income that has never been earned or that would have been earned during a specific period of time, which could not have been earned as a result of a specific event.
Since economic crisis is usually conceived by losses in GDP, the performed approach is based on comparing real GDP during the crisis period with some estimate of potential output. It estimates potential output assuming that the output would have grown at the same constant rate based on its past performance [6] , [11] , [20] , [22] , [25] , [26] . The output loss (lost income) is defined by the analysis of the pre-crisis tendency of economy development, which allows in the future receive a forecasted (predicted) output value and real growth rates.
Constructing output loss measures, a number of issues should be analysed [4] , [5] , [9] , [16] , [17] , [19] , [20] , [22] :
1. Defining the beginning and end of the crisis; 2. Estimation of output during the crisis period in the absence of crisis; 3. Measuring output losses: levels versus growth rates; 4. Alternative methods used in measuring output losses. Using the output loss estimation approach, total output losses are understood as the difference between actual and potential output over the duration of the respective crisis. The value of lost income is determined by analysis of the pre-crisis development trend of each economy. The presented economic loss estimation methodology consists of the following steps:
Step 1. Defining the beginning of the economic crisis (an economic crisis is defined as a negative growth during two consecutive quarters);
Step 2. Calculation of potential output indicator by using linear trend
(
where Yt -indicator of output in value terms per year t; t -time; b0 and b1 -calculated parameters.
Step 3. Calculation of real growth rate, which characterizes percentage variation of actual GDP of each following year in comparison with the previous ones, in other words, it indicates the growth rate of GDP
where Yt -real GDP of the previous t year; g -the real growth rate in year t (in percent).
Step 4. Calculation of growth rates for situation without crisis (for 100% actual level of growth rate the level of 2006 or other year is accepted, depending on the country).
Step 5. Calculation of lost income value. The calculated growth rates indicators for 2007-2009 situations without crisis are compared with the calculated growth rates based on the actual growth rate. The difference between these two indicators determines lost income value, i.e. economic loss incurred due to the economic crisis. This value is expressed as a part of country's GDP.
where Yt e -estimated (predicted) GDP expected in year t before the crisis; Yt a -actual GDP in year t.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS
As the peak of economic downturn occurred in 2009, this year is chosen for performing the calculation of economic losses incurred by Lithuania and Ukraine. Real GDP data is taken from the World Economic Outlook database [18] . The level of year 2006 is taken as growth rate of 100 % level.
Comparing the results of analysis of Lithuanian and Ukrainian situation in the period of economic downturn, it is noticeable that they are very similar (Table 2) . Based on pre-crisis tendency by IMF, the economy of Ukraine should have grown by 4.2%, whereas the economy of Lithuania -by 5.5%. With the reference to the calculations performed by the authors, the economy of Ukraine should have grown by 6.4% and economy of Lithuania -by 6.2% accordingly. However, the impact of the economic downturn was so strong that real growth rate for 2009 for Ukrainian economy was -15.1%, for Lithuanian economy --14.8%. The values of countries' lost income, i.e. economic losses incurred, are presented in Table 3 . The reason why Ukraine, the second largest economy of CIS countries, disposing rich natural resources and rather high human potential, incurred such losses is not only the economic instability in the country, but also incessant political instability, which is strongly affecting the economic situation in Ukraine. The main reasons of economic crisis costs for Lithuania are disability to properly manage public finances without creating financial reserves in order to release the country in times of crisis. The country significantly increased public debt, failing to take effective action to reduce it. Adoption of certain macro-economic solutions, such as the reduction of central bank interest rates, implementation of credit expansion, economic stimulation of the budget funds, improving the conditions for business and other measures to stabilize the economic situation in the country, was overdue.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The most prominent economic crisis indicators are estimated and analysed. The nature of relations between main macroeconomic indicators is revealed. Determining the state of the economy, GDP is the key indicator, which has an impact on all other macroeconomic indicators.
The crisis has inevitably led to reduction of many main indicators of regional development, to the shrinkage of actual GDP. The presented methodology of economic loss evaluation is based on estimation of potential GDP by considering the trends in actual GDP.
Comparison of economic losses incurred by Lithuania and Ukraine has been performed. Based on the performed calculations, it could be stated that economic crisis of 2007-2009 severely affected the economies of both countries. The values of Lithuania and Ukraine lost income, i.e. economic losses incurred during economic downturn, are very high. The cost of crisis for the Lithuanian economy amounts for almost one third of the country's GDP (31.17%), for Ukraine -30.5% of the country's GDP.
